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September 13, 2022 

An Invitation to GASCO Corporate Membership: 

GASCO would like to extend an invitation to you to become a 2023 Corporate Member. 

Even with the challenges over the last two difficult years of COVID-19 and contact restrictions, 
our Corporate Members have shown their willingness to find innovative ways of partnering with 
GASCO to continue to serve the Georgia Cancer Care Community. W e  h a v e  b e e n  t e s t e d  like 
never before, but our collective response was a tribute to the sacrifice and resilience of over 
1,000 GASCO members, their practices, and our industry supporters in meeting the immediate 
needs of patients in extraordinary times. 

GASCO continues to build on our solid reputation as one of the top organizations of its kind and 
an innovative and effective organization which continues to grow in membership and meeting 
attendance. GASCO ‘s leadership and administrative teams are located in Georgia and understand 
the day-to-day issues faced by our members. GASCO will continue to monitor events and trends 
to remain a relevant resource of information, advocacy, and assistance to our membership and 
to the cancer care community in general. 

GASCO’s Board of Directors represent leaders in there in their communities at the local and 
academic level. We have achieved GASCO’s success through the key concepts of innovation, 
collaboration, communication, and education.  We returned to live meetings in the second half of 
2022 and given the excellent attendance and program at our recent GASCO Annual Meeting and 
ASCO Direct™ Highlights held August 26th and 27th, it was evident everyone was ready for a face-
to-face experience.  

A chart of available Corporate Memberships and associated benefits is attached.  We have not 
increased our funding requirements for our Corporate Memberships for 2023. Our main 
educational offerings for 2023 are included in all Corporate Memberships, as noted: 

• GASCO’s Best of the San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium® 

Stay tuned for a possible expansion to a regional breast cancer program next winter.
• GASCO’s Annual Meeting and Licensed ASCO Highlights™ Direct

• GASCO’s Annual Administrators’ Association and Business of Oncology Meeting

http://www.gasco.us/
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Our educational collaborations with Georgia CORE and the state medical schools are aimed 
toward providing less duplication on content while allowing each part of the team to contribute 
based on their core competencies. This has provided more robust meetings for all our 
constituents as well as success in the research and translational fields.  In 2022, we began 
projects focused on assessing barriers to clinical trials by underserved communities in Georgia and creating 
educational or clinical responses to our findings, an area of interest to our Corporate Members. 

 
As a 501(c)(6) organization GASCO conducts advocacy efforts on both a local and national basis. 
GASCO has Board and other members involved with legislation affecting the delivery and 
financing of cancer care. We have Board Members in leadership and advisory positions on 
ASCO’s Board, advisory committees, and their Governmental Relations Committee. We have also 
been active on the task force to write, amend and implement the Georgia Comprehensive Cancer 
Control Plan and participate in the American Cancer Society’s Lung Cancer Roundtable. GASCO 
maintains a full-time State Lobbyist to support GASCO’s policy initiatives in Georgia. 

 
Please review the attached chart of offerings for GASCO’S Corporate Members. GASCO has 
updated its website (www.gasco.us) and added links to our Corporate Members’ patient 
assistance and support programs.  We’ve also added a new webpage for posting our Corporate 
Members’ FDA drug and new indication approvals.  These benefits are available to all levels of 
Corporate Membership, except exhibitors (Level IV corporate members). 

 
We hope that this letter provides you with a picture of why GASCO brings high value to corporate 
member collaborations not common in other State oncology societies. We look forward to 
working with you to continue the positive trajectory of service to cancer patients. 

 
We look forward to the opportunity to have you as a GASCO Corporate Member in 2023. 

 
Sincerely, 

  

                

Peter F. Lyle, Sr.      Karen M. Beard 
Executive Director      Director 
 
PFL/KMB:amc 

 
Attachments:  GASCO 2023 Corporate Membership Benefits Chart 
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